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PRICE FOLK CENTS.

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
«B

»CURRENT TOPICS AT THE CAPITAL.
«????-*« IN TD« SOUTH.THE RIVF.lt A.NI> HARBOR

APPROPRIATIONS.
A story of violence and intimidation roaches

WaehiniTton from Florida, which contrasts
.tromrly with the pictures of the South drawn
by Metwra. Hooker and Aiken a few days
atro. The manager» of the River and Harbor
Appropriation bill were unable to obtain
action upon it in the House yesterday, but

they are circolatine· a pledge binding its siirne re

to ineJet upon ite paesage without amend¬
ment, and are obtaining many signatures.

THE RECONSTRUCTED SOUTH.
VIOUtNCB AND INTIMI DATION IN FI.OHIDA . A

CHAXCB »??? MR. ???.?? TO RISK AND ???.???.
. IBT Al FORAPII TO THK TRIBÜNE. I

Washinot«»n, Feb. 8..The Hou. Horatio Hisbee,
Jr., reoeivetl the follow ina disiateli this evening:

Madison, p ... Fet». 8. 16-31.
Intense excitement here«. Kia.it ib our presene·· acd

«fttgan's life threatened. Have bee« oblinoti to s»op.
Oue men klll<<t What «hall I do 1 H. JENKINS.

To this dispatch Representative Bisbee sent tho
fnllowit:ß reply :
Call on Judge Settle to take testlmonr. Continue un¬

less ,-iTTPnteä by for.-e. To abHniton Mudinoli will en¬

courage violence elsewhere ; but act on your own Judg-
MM
The explanation of the abovo dispatches is as fol¬

lows: Cilonel Biabee was a «candidate for reelection
to Congress last November. Hie Democratic com¬

petitor was Jee.se J. Finley. Finley was declared
el"Cted by the Democratic officials by a majority of
about 1,000. Colonel Bisboe alienee that this ap-
paxeut majority is fraudulent. and tbat be waa fairly
and legally elected. Within ibe it-quirel oertod
subsequent to the election Colonel Bisboo informed
his opponent that ne would contest tbe seat of the
latter in the XLVIIth Congress. Colonel Bisbee
employed aa bis attorney Général ?. Jenkins, a

prominent lawyer residing at Jacksonville. Uen-
exal Jenkins served throughout the war with dis¬
tinction as an officer of a Masaacbusetts regiment,
.nd was mustered oat of the service ¡is a brigadier-
general by brevet. He baa been a citiz'n of Florida
during tbe la*t sixteen years, but, of e -uree, is si ill
a " carpet-baBger," and, therefor·.», i.i the chaste

langnage of Mr. Aiken. of South C. rolina. is a
" legalised political burglar.'' Mr. Eagan also has
been a reputable citizen of Florida during the last
sixteen years, but he, too. labors under tho disability
incurred by a previous residence in the St-.ite of
New-Yorfc, and is, therefore, in the word.« of tho
calm, non-partisan Colonel Hooker, " an alien, and
a stranger to the soil and tbe institutions " of
Florida. Both General J »nkins and Mr. Eagan are

represent«*! to be brave and discreet men.

Madison, at which placeGeDeraUenkius's telegram
is dated, is tbe county seat of Madisau County, Fla.
In a fair election the county return·« a Republican
majority of 4?»0 to 800. The Democratic Elections
Committee of the present House of Representatives
allowed Mr. Bisbee a majority in this county in
1878 of 272 besides 182 votes which were not
counted. After tbe election last November tbe re¬

turns were "doctored" ««> a« to show a Democratic
majority of about SO in Madison County. Yesterday
Geueral Jetiki tie in his capacity of attorney arrived
at Madison to take testimony in support of Colonel
Bisbee's election contest. He was accompanied by
.Ur. Eagan, who isa notary public. The reception
which awaited these gentlemen is outlined iu the
dispatch ttr«t quoted. A fowfurther facts about the
political condition of Madison County have been
obtained from a perfectly trustworthy source.

So open a . flagrant were tbe violations of tho
«lection laws issi November that proce-ditics were

bttgnn against a number of the offenders. Twenty
Or thirty persons were indicted« A colored citizen
Darned Crosby, who answered a snbp. rt of the
United States District Contt, and testified in
some of tbe cases, returned to hi« home, where he
now lies suffering from a gun-shot wound in the
¦boulder inflict«-«! by Democrats, who iu tin« ca»o
onlv wounded when the«-meant to kill. A United
6tatcs Marshal, who recently wont with a posse of
thirteen men to arrest some of tba persons indicted,
on his return reporte«! that bis Journey was like a

military expedition through au enemv's country.
His men were compelled to curry and cook their
own rations, end to camp in tbe wae*\a ever* night.
N'.t a nielli passed tbat. the party was not fired upon
by ',busnwac»iug'' Democrats from some safe place
of concealment. Tho marshal su'cecile«! in arrest¬
ing lour of t.:*» indicted Democrats. The remainder
ot tbein loudly swear that they will never submit
to arrest. In the mum of a " personal explana¬
tion * In tbe House ol Representative« last Tbnra·
dav. Representative DavtdMin, ot the First District
of Florida, «1 well upon tiie amiable virtues displayed
bv the Denn·*rat· ot that State, and «ienouuc«·«! the
" bitter and malignant spirit "of Florida Kepulili-
cans. Tbe events now occurring in Madison County
ama fit commentari- ???? the truthfiilncMMof the
declaration« which Mr. Davidson so fluently and
emphatically made.
Colonel Bisbee will call npon the Attorney-General

to-morrow moruine to see if sometían««- cannot be
done for the protection of his counsel anil tho wit-
n«»s«es who may be summoned t > testify iu htfl bo-
half. Under the law. United States District Jmltre
Settle can fak«· testimony in tin» a--··, and probably
even the amiable and peaceableD .inocrafs of Flotilla
would not luoh-st bini. Their evident design, how¬
ever, is to defeat Colon «I Bisbee's contest by ln'rtni-
datin.» bis wiftieisees, so tbat they will no; date to

testity.in bie behalf. This isa new «levelopment of
tbe Sont.iern Democratic consuiracy to suppress
KcpabliCMbism in the South.

SUDDEN LOS» OF INTEREST.
.LANS or TUB MANAGKRS OF TUB 11IVF.R AND

IIAimtili BILL.
IBTTBLEORAPU TO TIIE ????G??. I

Washington, Feb. 8..In the House of Représen¬
tatives today another desperate effort was mad«« to
secure action upon the River and Harbor bill. Its
friends were in such astato of anxiety and haste
tbat tbey were even willing to let tbe bill take its

chancee in Committee of the Whole, where it weuld
have heeu open to discussion and amendment ; but
Chairman Reagan, of the Commerce Committee,
chose an inopportune timo at which to bring for¬
ward bla pet measure.
The Appropriations Committee desired to go on

with the Legislative, Executivo and Judicial Ap¬
propriation bill to-day, and refused to give way to
the River and Harbor bill. It may have been only
the merest coincidence, but as soon as the Kivor aud
Harbor bill, which appropriates $10,000.000, had
been laid aside, and the Legislative, Executive and
Judicial bill,which appropriates about$17.000.000,
to provide tor tbe support of all departments of the
Gtjvernment. bad been taken up. the House.·which
had tiçen nuesually tuli.soon thinned out, und in a
onar balf-hour leas than a quorum of members
r_T**T__· .*en/ »ud not a score of theih manifested
«S^S^iSJ^J·-* under considération. The
sT7JZ£àm!Z ??***«? one from that afforded by
H-iMI·.·» Proceeding» of veatenluy wtiicn ter-BïSte*535*5^ *» pru"ence of about

Jt^a^PTtuZ^l"íHiyWMá Harbor b.l!, how-
gfc^.^'M^toll'l.to carry their point andareiTyBt«matic*llyatworkto iu«ure its passage. Tne
Su^JhiíW'1 are «"ul-iuiuia Í.S f r s.g-_G_2__?_?___???' *_<*> who sigi, to cooperateWJÊ*9*f> »mm of the bill, just as it camet\\^hc»^A^tTn^tAmmu^^ and with oulyL^uiÎl ?n A? in*· About 13° "'e"-t"r.*s have beef»
?? iff ta\a\u\ZiTt ".W*·,lue üi" will be brouglit

SOCIAL INCIDENTS.
4Uc«rnox »t swuictakt and um. sdfrman-

AllMT AM» »AVT ASSïMBLY-MCSIC AT COJt-
WtOliEB OOX'a-PeMjloMAL MENTIOS.

I»» TE»AtOBA»H TO THB TBlBfJSIt.l
WaíBISOtüN. Feb. 8.-Thc icception givon l»y

Becrctary and Mrs. Sherman last evening at their
new bouse in K-st.. wata very pleasant affair and
«fas largely attended notwithstanding various other
»t«t4rt4tfamenta. There vas a constant stream of
«tnest· coming from or going »?? other parties.

* «iaioiif those present were President Hayos und li.
B. Haye«jr., Representatives Ansou 0. McCook and

,
**>. Townaend, (Jouerai and Miss Sherman,
ladt» toft axt). McArthur. Secretary Schurz and

¿**ntot·» Secretary E vans, wife and daughters,
ß·****1 »m. Mrs. Uaxeu üeii^erai and Mrs. Id-Jo»,

'Ml

Senator and Mrs. Don Cameron, Ex-Senator Stanley
Matthews and wife. Colouel Bxxlpers, Colonel and
Mrs. Morrow, Colonel Bacon, Aiistarchi Bey. the
Turkish Minister, Chin Lan Pin, the Chinese Minis¬
ter, Juehic Yoshida and Muto. Yoahida, Represent¬
ative and Mrs. Claflin, the Hon. Coorge ?. Loriiia,
the Hon. S. B. and Mrs. Clnttenden Mr. and Mm.
William Alien Butler. Representative and Mrs.
Ciinip, Representative and Mrs. Hiscock, tho
French, German and ¡Spanish Ministers, aud Seua-
tor-clect Hnwley.
From 8 to 19 tlie Annv and Navy niranTilj is

opeu ti» general dancing; after midnight the Ger-
nian. Last evening two regular soldiers from the
Arsenal, in full uniform, conducted the »nests to
their respective dreeing rooms. The attendance
was very lares, ini.ny peonie looking iu upon tho
dancing on their way elsewhere.
The musical reception given by Controller and

Mrs. Knox last evening was one of the incidents of
the season. Mr. Toedt sang his beet, and MiS3 Hur¬
lan'»« rich, full contralto was much admired. Miss
Mary Good«, daughter of the Norfolk memiier,
sang exquisitely, as did Miss Nogueras and
Mise Asta Bornaga, Mrs. Camp and Miss
Lou McCulloch, Messrs. Rico and Read also gave
selections. Among those present were Justice and
Mrs. Harlan, Justice, Mrs. and Miss Hunt, Justice
and Mies Miller, Senator and Miss Hill, otColorailo.
Senator and Miss Keruan. Mr. and Mrs. Chitlondon,
accompanied by Mr. and Miss Butler, son and
dnnghtorof William Allen Butler. Representative
aud Mrs. Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Hiecock, Mr. and
Mrs. Aldrich. of Rhode Island. General and Mrs.
Hazen, Mr. and Mrs. Claflin, Mr., Mrs. aod Miss
Starin, Mr. and Mrs. L)e Meissner, the Japanese
Minis,, »r, and Mme. Yoshida, Senator and Miss
Randolph, Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wight, Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Pollok, Mrs. General Foster, Mr. aud Mrs.
Francis Howe. Mr. Dwignt, Librarian of
the State Department ; Mrs. Frances Hodgson
Burnett, Mr. and Mrs. Nordhoff, Mr. aud Mrs. New-
herry, Mrs. Carpenter aud Mies Lillian, Miss Knox,
niece of the Controller; Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Davis,
and Senators Mcl'herson andCuinerou, of Wieconsiu,
with their wives.
Senator Pendleton entertained Senators K«rnan,

Morgan. Harris, David Davis, Cameron, of Wiscon¬
sin, aud General Wnllier at dinner last evoning.
Mrs. GeoUray, daughter of Mr. George Kings,

the banker, died yesterday. Her husband was ap¬
pointed Commissioner for France in the ndjuatmeut
of the Franco-American claims.
On Friday evening the Congressional families at

No. 810 Twelfth-st., formerly Mrs. Rivers'*, will
give an entertainment similar to one given two

weeks ago. Senator Logan, Representatives Lnulsey
aixl lieed, of Maine. l'aylor, of Ohio, and Carpen¬
ter, ot Iowa, are there with their families,
Ex-Secretary Bout well also goes there and Vioe-

Pr< si.lent Wheeler ande it his hcailtjuarters lor
seven.l winters.
The engagement is annotinceil of Miss Simpson,

daughter of General J. II. Bit-peon, to Lieutenant
Hamilton Rowan, son of Vice-Ailiiiii.tl Kuwait
Dr. Ft.nl.vce Barker, of New-York, is the guest of

Colonel Jerome and Mrs. Bonaparte. Mudatilo ?. is
tho granddaughter of Daniel Webster, anil was a

wealthy B.iston widow when met by Colonel
Bonaparte.
Today WM a rerybn y one on the culling ii«t.

Man ? families of Kspreaentstisen, Payniaeter-Gen·
crai Cutter, the Japanese Minister, the Chinese
Minister, ex-Commissioner»l'idi»«, General Sherman,
residents of GeoracUiwn, and of the city north of
M-st., are "nt home" ?'ucmIuvb.
Madam·« Yo-hida rcoeiv<«d party calls to-day. Siie

wore a peculiar shade of olive silk embroidered in

Jajpsoeae designs.
General Sherman celebrated his sixly-first birth¬

day to-«lay bv assisting bis daughter· reetiT· thsir
numerous i»art ? callers.
Admiral and Mr«. Rodfsrs, of tbo National Observ-

val'.ry, wiil eiit«<rtaiii from 4 i<> 7 i'liui-Nduy o( tin-
week. During Lent tbey vili begin their intornia!
Friday i-vniiiiis.
The annual Yale Alnmili bai.quet Will lie held at

the Arlington February 14. Amone the <li«tm-

fnJahed persons expected are Secretai ? G. va r tri,
Iliief-Jostice Wnite, Justices Wood and sir.mii, the

hVv. Dr. Poner, president >>f tbe Doliese, Presidt-ul
Haves, senator D.fwt··., ami BeiiatOr-eU-cl Hawi.-y.
The Hon. Banerofi Devia gave a ¦»ntlonwn'e dm·

ner last evening iu houor ol «·?->.·?in taiy Pish,
» ..

WASHINGTON NOTES.
wa-iiim.1'.s. Tuesday, Feb. ß, '.«-?.

The pnpulat'.ou ol ibe btate of KeW-IIa_p*titre Is
840.9*4.
The Navv Department l-i ttif.»p?«·«! ttist the Alliance

sail·'«! lr· in K y Wist for New-Orle ?·?« on tin- ."»fli Ins!.
The President to·.*? approved tbe bill authorising ibe

inspection and. If sn. of sn Ammetti register to ibe
Lgyptuu Meseer Dessous;,
A cu'ilc dlspateb reeelved by tli»· Pci-n tarv of the

Nivy reports tbe eensrtnreof the Galena twslay troni
Vile rai.tlie. Shell in.iit.il fni·ß?a?? n:«.

[ivi Ji'fijit otproit'tling» in Congremand uurk <] CotnmlUeti
Ite Second J'agr¡

HYDROPHOBIA IS NEWARK.

POUR CHILDREN BITTEN BY ? D<>G.
A Oliti. OK .SINK YKAIIS IN A HOFKLKJW CO '· 111 I ION

. IHK Di li OKD-KBP TO HI KII.I.I'.I».? ? 1.1 I Ol

im: oiíinit on Tin: child.ANXIETY auolt

othki! f ii't.nitiy.
Minnie Let, iiinc yearn old, tin· daughter of

Charle· Lee, Hirer plater, ol No. 42 Blum-ei., Newark,
developed ay in |»t oui» of bytiropbobta ve-tcnluy, and ibe

cane la pronounced bopaless by Ibe attendras pbyatcbrae,
L .rly id the evi nini; of January 1, Minnie ami lier

brother, ase ten, were playlwtnear tbe house when a

large mastiti dog sprain* nut nf the J'unl ?G a church

the opponile aid«· of the street, «and attacking the ciri,
(asteoed hie fasce la ber ebeek. The ebtldwaa thrown

down by the weight f»f ihe dag, which wiche.I 140
pounds, un.l a" -l,e lin upon the sid>-w ilk h>< hit hi r r»-

pcatedly on tbe arni* und body, Tb«· brother came to

Minnie's assistance, an.l s«Izing the anlin.«! iihoiif ihn

ne. k, held linn until alie coni elagger to a Htonp al the

»Ido of the bonne. When the boy released ble hold th»

do* seized bis wrist with bis teeth and bit

bim sevi-rely, close to an artery. ????

dog followed tbe children up the stoop ami

showed a disposition to at; :i<li them attain when a neiifh-

lior ran across with a lumini and «truck at bim severs!
tlfULS. The do« tuen walked leisurely awuy and inaile no

effort to attack the neti/hiior. Ten minute afterward

tbe annual uppi'aied at tbe corner of liluiu St. and sprang

at another son of Mr. Lee. a hoy fourteen years old,
lacerating bis band. Tbe hov beat the doit off. Mr Lee

took bla three children to the nfflco of I>r. Ha^en me

same niabt. aud ail the wounds were cauterized. Tins

operation was repeated several times afterward ami all

tbe wounds healed, although tbey showed a bluish mm k.

The matter was rfnoried. to Julge McCarter. of ilio

Btsei County Court, and It was ascertained that the «log
belong·*! to FenllnaDd Kr.ii-.lci·. a luutiuryman, living
In Blum-st., near 8i>riut;fJ.l.!-ave. Last week

Jadee McCarter ti ffirniod Kraedcr thut If be old

not bave tbe dog shot by Monday or this

week be would send blrn to tbe ? nlt-iitiary.
Since Httackintc the children the dog had ahoiwi no

vlriouBiiL-ss. unti was reported to lie ou et and tractable.
Tue dog disa, pe.ired, sud it whs aiuionuccd that lbs
order of the Court bad been compiled with Minnie Leo,
having been Informed ol the order of ibe Court, evinced

a morbid sympathy fr»r Un· animai. Ou aun lay abe
spoke of It repeatedly, and expressed her sorrow
tbat the dog sboul.i be killed. Her s..ii.·; mie

exciled t!:e wonder ot her mother. M jnd.iv ehe did not

apocar tobe us well as usual, and Monday night when

-he lay as ecp lu r mother eaw ber siurl and give ut

ter.tnC"S to peculiar iiolsea. The unti bur awukenol her

and u«ked her what ailed her. Hue salti I bat she fell un

oppreasloii uu ber ehest. This was repealed ihrougbout
the nigüt.
At i.reakfast yestsrdav Minnie appeared to be well

and ut templed io diluii some coffee, wheu ehe Instttntly
chokeü. Hbe tried sevural times to alp the coil.· ·, and
ulwavs with tbe eiitue ».ymptoiiis. During Ibe forenoon
tbe child grew worse, and fever set in. Tue fstber then

culled lu Dr. Hagen, who pronouuesd the

enee to be bydiopbobla. Dr. U.igeu ??????

three HFSoclaiephysi.iuiis of tho (lermnu Hospital, and

tbey agreed with him aa to the ohlid'a eondllloi.. Il «vas

found fiat »be nuda violent repuanaii« e lo water, tnnt

tbe sbl.nuier of water In a pan stanili,·.« on tbe Window·

sill gave her a oonvuliilou, aud abo shtidtlntvil wheu tue

woifl " water " was pronounced iu ber Hearing, rib« was

ti-lven hypodermic liij'.iciione of luorphlnti to «pint her.
Dr Hagen «rapped a piece of Ice lo a rag ami gave it to

her. aud sit·· suc.ke.1 ll without any repugnance, t-lic was

utlerly unable U) take food. Lest cvenias she was given
chloral and other drug« io muke ber uurousrloiis. Tbe
physicians suld tbat sbo oould uot live louger ? bau six or

°'ïb.» «vVuditioii of MInuls affected the two boy» very un-

iavoruoly. Ynsterduy Ibey were nervous aud anxious

and tue pnysiclau aaid tnut it would be uecessury to re-

luuv«. Uuuu ala-vitare. It was the opinion of Dr. tuseu

that both the boys wonld be nfflicfeil with hvilrouholda.
The young son el a neighbor wa« nlr-o bitten by the sat-u
dog and tbe parents feel creat snxletv.

GENERAL FOREIGN NEWS.

THF. SOITH AFRICAN WAR.
?????. FFfl.IMt IlKTWr.EN TIIK DUTCH AND TSC,·

L1SI1 COI (1X18Id AT G??? TOWN.TIIK SITL'A-
TI«JN AT NXWCaSTLR CRITICAL.

Losnos, Toeaday, Feb. fl. 1<«81.
The detached squadron from the Falkland Island«

is expected to arrive at Durban to-morrow. A
mounted escort which left Sir G. P. Colley'e camp
at noon yesterday for Newcastle with the mai's
returned, having raehsne* I shots with a ? »er pa¬
trol ntimbenng 1,*>? or 200. Athoiismd liners aro

in the rear of the left Hank of Sir G. 1\ C'oll.v's
laager. Their object is to attack Fort Annoi and
capturo the cattle there. Several regiments are on

their way to Join Sir G. P. Colley.
A special dispatch from Newcastle to The Stun·

dard hash:
Communication with Sir G. P. Cnlley's camp has benn

severed. N.wins.10 expected an attack last uleht.
Several parties of Rocrcavulrv arebeiweeu tbeeamo and
Ne ? casi le, about eighteen miles dl-tunt. The pt sitimi
Is critical. The towuepeoplo bere aro preparing to tr¬
aisi an nttack.
The cotTi'spondont of The Timen at Durban says:
Tlie ffi.Hioii lietween tbe Dutch and Kiigllsh colonista

at l'ape Town increase«, and some pors«ins roiiMdnr thai
If the Imperial authority Is to bo maintained there unir-

. troops will bo needed.
Official edviees from Cape Town are* as fol'ows :

About 4.000 Colonial troops, who have hitherto
been operating in the Train, kei, are now releaacd
by the stipprciaion of the rebellion there, and are

marching to B.isutoland. Their presence, It is »·?-

Keteil. will speedily fernr.nate the war, as the reliel
isnto chief« already show a disposition to sue for

pea«·.·.
General Sir Evelyn Wood, V. C, K. C. H.. who is

to be second in command of the forces under lien-
eral Sir Georg»· ?, Colley, has arrived at Capo Town
en route to Natal. The arrival at the Cape It SO·
minuend of transport e'eauiers with fortv-fo'ir
Ensilan officers, eight stati' seriíeiiiHs. OlN BOB·
cummisaioiied ofticers and men, and 570 hoi-cs.

THE ANGLO-IRISH COMMOTION.
TII11 CASK OH DAVlll.PlieCKINO MUKOUt AT PEI'.-

RYI.KK.
LOSDOB, Tuesday, Feb. fi. 18*1.

Tlie Government expect* ? hut tho bill for the
proiretiiui of Ufé and proi»eriy in Ireland Will bo ready
lur tin· Qaeen's ass.-nt by F·-bruarv 21.

Iu the House of ? otniiiniis to-day, tìlr William Vermin
Dareoort, Doom Secretary, replying to Mr. McOoas
dittili.' Knie uit-iiilttr for Wnkiow Count}), said that
there w;is a grWVS mil |m«t . .111 «e for enne. Hing Michael
1» ?\ III'.·» liellitnl-liaVc, b'lt It W.IS imi deniraole lo biute
tu.· nassa«.
The Dolly i'ilfjr'i/ih this moiulntr aivs that som ????ß

Itili.· .Meni..·!- 01 l'aro »meni Intend to visit Mr. Deviti
B prison early next «reek,

MINISTERIAL CRISIS ..V SPAIN.
Mtl'Kli.. G ns.lar, Feti. ?, 1 - 1.

The Spanish Ministry ban tendered its res-

igTiatlon 111 c..iirei|i|.'i'cr of .he Ki'i^'a rrlusal of lila 11.

seul t.« it imi for lbs conversion 01 Ibe redseaisbb* loans
of 1*70 and 181*0, ut 434.000.000 With Heir deficit,
Into a ti v«· per cent stuck, redeemable In twenty year*
? in· measure waa rra-aMod aa tbe Brst step of a as«

finirne ni millcv. It w .s llioucnt 111 Mnlrl.l Ilia!. 11 tbe
lull execution of t fili polie* woo .1 Uk'· I.'ht« e'l niontli«.
tin-re «..ui.? ?·« ?.iueul t« iiorsHsgastaand Martines
I'.imiNi« ritTiin; toll ·,· In 1881 If tin Klii|f u."-int« ·? io

tbe inir.nl 1. tu.11 »I Im· lull.
limi' irles will ?·.· «li--.lv ·<!.
The n.vv Mini-iiy bas h.¦«¦ti constituted as follows :

Heiler Baraste. Minister of tbe ????«·??·? ami president
ol Ibe 1 ..uncu,
fioor Arimi:.!. Mmlaterul Foreisn Aiiairs.
Henni »'.im .elm. M tii-1.1 ill I'm ,n····

Honor Aluni M.ir'in. /, Minis er of Justice,
Marsh.il .M.irtiin r-f .iiiii.w. Minister uf '·¦ ¦:.
? nor l'ivi 1, Mluim.-r of M tun
Heiior ?. nimia, MtUlaler ul 1'iilille Wotks.
rjeuor Curata, Miiu-'.-r of Colonies.

RUSSIA!) ????.G?; UT III BHERE AIT.
?.???>·??. In.ml.iv. Ifli. H. I s**· t.

In tin· ??01?? of Lords luat nijrlit Lord Ly t-
t.'ii, .nie Vu· rui of India, gave aoiiea ibat be woe d ask
tor the production ..f the papers »bowing Etuaalan in-

triglie with rihtle All. which wen f..11ml In L'Sbul after
tin· funnier ..f Major Cavagnari.
Lord Granfili« Foreigu feorcisry, said Ibat the r. .v-

ernmeiii limi ?·· ol·) el...n lo i>r..<l.i.·«· Ibe papers; tbsl
Ihr Kus-iiin Foreign Offlee bad obtained from Genere!
? i'itliiim all hj« corres am lene« wltb Hbere All, snd, on
isimlinlltiif It « 1II1 Hi il... 11 u. :.l « In Ibe poasrsslull of
the British, found that the latter csvi a wrong ituprt«»
1.1.1:1 in .oui·· njiie·.. .· ol umisaions mnl nuatran« I it ton*
ami tMinfnslo'i iu ¡In· u.f .· 11 ?? wurde. I. ml Lyltuti
ul··. t'ivi· m.Ile.· linai .11 'he r n liest 11 «? utp un ly ne

wi.ubl offer s resoluiioo revardtug Ibe uvacuailuu of
Caudali.ir.

a mom.i'aicv* ? ?··??:?,?:\(·?: t? m: ?p.t.?·.
Pauls, lu day, t. ?. 8, 1-1.

At tu-ilfiy'a Council oi Mmisfir« M. Bar·
Ibeli·.y-8., Hil.iie M lui-ter of Foreign Affairs, an

Donnes 1 thaï ibe ITuiteti h,.«.. « Qovsrumonl nul sgreed
to ibe proposai ul Frauen for an I11iern.1tinn.il Monetary
Conference, lo assembla, ids ynr m Paris. He said I b it

the G ilied Staici .on-, ni. .1 to negotiate upon tbe lu-ls
of w it ber or aol to uiinuf a dunole standard of gold .ml

silver. In consequence of the Doited Ristes Govern
in tit's senepl 11 <¦¦¦ of the invlUtllon l'urne w, I S'ldrs s

Invitations m the nthei powers, li remslns to be d-t-tditl
whether ibe invítanos* will I·'issued m m·· usina ul
France alone, or of France snd Ins United flat's. ???ß
Utter im p me .? lias selec ml fatnaul ti, aerai Walker
us ita represesistlve in tin· conference.

Till; STRENGTH OF IHE GREEK ARMY.
Ninikin, Tueadsi. Feb, H, l-si

In the Chamher of Deputier, ut Athens to¬
day ine Minister of w u- stated tbsl tlie srmy was

54,000 in.n lining, of whicb number ii!),(in:i h.ui been
enrolled lince laal summer, lio· resrrvrs w.mid shortly
la· railed OOt, when the troy would numlcr 7.? 0.10.
Tu.· (in eg Minister si OonstsittliMipis visited tin»

l'on« lu «lav fur tbe tir t Unie lu iw.. month«.
Mr. i;..m In-ii. the llnti-h Alni»-is«ador to Turkey, bas

limi a Conference wild H iron vnn II iinnei le, ti,. Austro-
Itueaartan Premier ii Vlenus. ?? is declared ibal bis
mtsaiou lias been entirely successful.

IHE AMERICAN TRADE IN LI VF, STOCK.
Losnos, Tuesday. F"i». m, is-l.

In the House of Commonj t«>-«Liy Mr. M1111-
della. Vice G?.-idcnt of the Council, ri-|ilyinif in a«|iic·-
tlon its to alkce.l cruelties practls «1 on natilo tir.niirht
u crois the Atl.iitic, e-peelully from Rosten, sani tmit

for some timo he had been in OommnnlCSlliil nub the

Board of Trad« wltb a vtew of proTidlug a leaswre to

?.· «.?? 1 be evil referred to. It wus, no said, only rlgbi to·
add thin S «?.ml Muoriti of tbe catti«« Inn.led 11 nui

America wcte 111 lUCb <.dlllOB that H hat In 11 -aid
tiny louked ..s tmiu^b ihey w. re just from tliu lui i..

REFUSING TO ITGHT A DUEL,
iSl.llI.IN. Tueidav, F li. H, 1--1.

Herr BenoiffMn« the Nstional-L4benU leader
In th« PsssslM Ilit'l. luis challenifed Herr Von Iiiilwiti'
a memtier of the Independent party, lo fl.-bi a duel, In

coiisc(|Uetioe ol the latter baling rharg. d bun with a

lina« li of Ills naib to the K.iitr of Haiio.ei·. Herr Von
Ludwig refused to accept lbs ebsUeag·, but repeated tbe
luaults.

A MOB AI A HANGING.
Aknai'Oi.im, N. S., Fob. 8..Joseph N. TW-

tniiilt, for th murder of v'b.irlolte Hill, iu Heiiicmb r

las!, 111 AnnapnllH l'outil v. ? <va Scotia, was Daiiged here

to·.lay. Morbid curlosliy drew hundidle ol inopie,
many "f whom wer« intoxicate. I, to the seeSO of the

hanging, and soon after da.vliubt an attack was made un

the fi ure which Inclosed the scaffold. With shouts and
yells ine moti rii-h. il up. ? the fence, and forced an

opening witU beams, which (bet used as battering runs.
Tin· olileere of tbe law, elemiioefl ami other citisene
Well· p..«Vi ll'-«, ami OStest I «if beim; privale the brillglll·
wh« witness.:.! by about l.OOD'people·. Xl.lnaull aueiiitd
tu die eaaliy.

FOREIGN NOTES.
l.oNiKis. Tuesday. Feb. fi. lf-Pl.

One thousand minci s bsTS strucS ul Kuaboii, Uni. S,
for U5 per teat auvan- e in wage«.

A Befits .li-patch says that tbe Reichstag bus been
siitiini'iii. to unct February 13.

Layeock has retunie«l to Putney from Soutbwlck. Tbe
lietiing foi ihe in···, w lueli will com.) off next Monday,
Is now 5 to 2 on llaulau.

A dlspstch from Beinrad« says thai the Skotdschtna
today unanimously passed a resnliiliou In lavor of clos-
111. Li.ll tin· mmi.i.l»itie· m ??????.

A dispatch from 8t. Petersuurg to The Dtulu -Vi WS says

it special meetlug of'tho Coinmils-eon on 1'ie « 11 -i.iil.i-

tbme htis reconimi-ndi d t in-nl.oliiion of iiilmii.lti.u re

pmceiiiirc. leaving press offene·· ta n.· IndiM b» iba
ordinary mbosals as le.a.iids imusijitpiira iu tit. Potin a-

bui«, Moat·»-. lUidpIouttbUi UUosa.

WKKCKS AND STOKMS.
THK LOSS OF THE BOHEMIAN.

MANY IIVFS I.OfiT-?G??»??·"?? <>F THK MEN.PE-
???? OF THK ACflPKNT.??? LOVO BRAUCH
iu-.it sxaiorsLT ?a?a?p>.t«u floods in
C«LfKOtt\lA ANO LOUISIANA.

By tlm wreck of tho steamship Bohemian
on the Irish const 8.unlay night thirty-five
peraooa, it is now known, lost their lives.
There were fifty-seven persons on board.
Tho lecident occurred in a denso tog, Tho
ca-f guard attemptet] to aid the persons on

tin* wreck, bat owing* to the hoavy sea it was

iiiipos-.il>:«. to do much for their relief. The
boats were laum-hod from the steamer, but
most of ili'.in were broken to pieces against
her sides or overturned in the heavy -sea.
Twelve of the iron columns of the Long
Itranch ocean pier have !>e«'u broken by a

field of ice. Several lives have been lost by
the Hoods in California.

THIRTY-FIVE PERSONS DROWNED.
THK B.K«M*H ? (?????.G.??: WtU'CK. TWKSTY-TWO

PKNPiiNSSAVI'f».WllinilK SURVIVORS ARK.
CRtioKHAVKN, Eel». 8.-llioro is not bin« to mark

the BQ*»*»e ni h·· wreck of the steamer Hohemiau be-
v«»tt', .«e, «lunntities of wreckatte which have
w:i .«u ashore. The masts have entirely disap¬
peared. It is now ascertained that tbirty-live per¬
son« were drowned, includiti!* tho master, the first,
third ami fourth oft!, er«, the chief, the second, ttiird
nn«I fourth engineers, and three quartermasters.
Two suit sailors, sent from Hoeton by the British
Consul, were als·» drowned. Tho survivors are the
second mate, th« boittHwain, the steward, the store-
keep«*r, th.- boatswain's mate, seven firemen, three
sea.nen, a boy, tho second and third stewards, Cor¬
nelius Sullivan (it i« not stat.-d whether the latter
wis one of the crew or a passenger) and a stowaway,
whose minio I« not known. There were forty-nine
member, of the crew on board, besides four men in
eliattr.'of the ri-lntr-raiors. a cattle driver, the two
invaliti« .uni Hm stowawav, .ift.v-so.vitn in all.

now ta? rusAsTt-R «njcuituii». ·

News of the disaster reached the adjacent Coast
ffiiarl SfiMnn at 11:30 a. in. Monday. It was

liroiitrht t»v a resident who had heard the «learner's
whist,.. Wh. ? ti.« coastguard reached the place
the nifl-lit was su dark aud ttie weatlierso thick that
th··«,· could seenothina. They remained until day-
linlif, when the.teatnei'a topnaats were seen near

the island on tbe southern ooint of Missen Mead.
'! li·· isla .d is separated from the mainland only by
a deep, narrow ravine, Into win. h tho «e.i rasbea
with fearfnl force. Ju^t ootsidetb« riandare two
ragged racks, and extending iraní them u a reef,
ii|»ni which the Bohemian sun.:!.. Two nen, hud-

IhimsI no ?? their cluth-s to In-the master anil tho
first officer, «a.ii- seen at 10 a. m. clinaing to tho
rocks, »here they lemained for hours waving a

handkerchief. Boats contd not he launched, owing

to tbe heavy surf. At '«.'¡HO ?», m. rocker apparatus
was sent for, but did nul arrive until late, in tbe
evening, when the two men wate probably drowned.
Thecireurnstauces which led t<» the dlaaeter are

clearly related by the survivor··, and leave nodoubl
with regard f«i the rause. i>ti<»of tin· seamen named
Strina*! «fates thai they had ti.nl moderate easterly
winds. Il·· was un tin· In 'knit oil the Oigbl nf the
di«:iH¡er. After pa«aingCal( Light the weather be¬
came very thick. Soon after be reported breakers
ahead, and 1.. «.r*-<I "Hard Bport, lull speed astern."
lin- m,»te gave tin- order, wbicb ·¦»»« executed.
Almllt live lliitillles ¡'ft· r. tin- «famer «truck.
Tbe crew began lo rush bIkiiii, hut tho Captain

Was Peifeetlf i'hjL TWO «.mbit'inl ImaU were
swung off. Six |»ers<»ii- «ut Itilo one, lint it w,is

smashed. The seotwd v.·.»« aiwi damaged owing to
tin- Hilling of Un» vessi I. BlgbttWO got into tin«
portili«·« ·'. Ih* «· pueera were waiting to get
m, lutt tin. line br«»ke and the beat drifted .»st«·..
It was In· ng unveil lia. ;, When tiie ship keeled over
iiml went down fnreiiKMt. l'ivo men were ft-MOed
lumi in« ?.????.?«. d l»ou», but two üiod before they
landed.

Ili.'stewnrd «tute«that when the Captain fornida
fn«t setting m. In· instructed the third officer to 1<«-··|?
two point« off. He then cousnlied the chart, and on
irui ? on deck and lookinq at the ship's coarse, ex-
'uní· ·!: "i¡.m.I (imi ! What are you iloiugl llanl

sport." Mi.· struck -"..? atierward.
IMI: STI \??·?· AM» UER CARCO.

15. »ton, Fei». 8..The steamer Bohemian« re-
purttsias wrecks | on tue i< -?. roast, «».is one of fix
«trameno! the Leyfnnd l.'in·, plying betweea tat« port
..?.? 1.1», 11»,1.1, na«» wa« built al ???-ir..st in 19*70, Und
I'l.iii.ni.i'd speed with lurgc rarrytoa «- ·.«· v. "sin.' «»a«

4· o t. el .muí, in an .?? i· el 'J Inenes, mid depth ¡Ml ft it
.". incili ». Hrr eutTiiii « were f ?? bone-power und she
ii.ul six water listili eompartuiuiits.
Hm- sail··.! rrmn IlosbiB J mu.»? y -7. under romtnand nf

(.'aplata Urtiniiv, witb .« cargo ol produce, itiolttUlag the
fililowins: .?? O'i'i bu"»h«-ls «>: core, 1"··» ftales uf cotton,
123 boxesol bam*, iti."i ?? ·? « if bellies, (W boxes of
sbuuldi -, '-"·'«' boxes <»l bacon, ".tl liártela nt leagues, 30
barrels and 17H Half-barrel« of lard, :il balea and 13d
roll! nl tinii.li.·.I lest liei. 700 boxes Bome«Önt. nuls, l.l.u

j·nlia.i's nr in.ik, 1.Ü43 packaaes >f lard, U7I packages
.? initter, UOI p.ickagsj .if cines.·, jñ rubs of trattenne,
t'si -ink. nt Biior, ülö i-inr« m cotton uefc«,0,200
ñusnéis ,,r win- «i.Tiii'j bushels .·? p.·.»», Ml Bales of
eailii-r, 300 tierces »f tallow, 3,'_.I3 aarrol« .. spples, fl

i-is ?.? ««unii, n win- ·, 1.720 qusrtersof fresh beei,«l
C.IHI'S lit urinili··, 7·'» «??G«?«·- nf llllllt.lll, _1 boxes nf
meut«, '.'s best! ?? ealtle, H.000 llaves, 1 card culler tiltil
1 Imi ni IVI .·.

A «¡!s|i.it. li received bv the areni- <»f the I.««yii«iii|
?,?.·· «tales that lbs «ee«iud mate ami twenty letuneB ..f
tin- Un Inni!,«, «vi ??· tat ?. Aniline the ItMl li hereout-
?..????. ?, W.I Inni M. «ini lv

??. whol«» number «d per«on« on board is esilmated at
uli.'iii sixty, suioug wuoiu were il».· tuen In cli.ir«'!' of
II..ill.·· .mil tin« irlii«;. ...I .is; .ml Un- total Insu nf
life l>\ tin· insu--, r w.ii In· ;.??. Inri y-nine. Her olii:·
n.it iii-t wns ,; ·17.-.. ?? .?? .ml alunit a y.'iir aito there
was expended u.-.n bei u» lurnlshlna new engines ami
l.oil· ?« ine nun of $1ih).UUO. Hin» wa« vnlui'd at
!¦ ·??.?.iiim; wfteu «be was wr. eked. Mbe wi»e owned by
M·- r«. Frederick ly-vund .\c in., of Uverpo··!. It Is
u"t known inn· whether .·? not «in* was lusared. The
r.n.-«i was v. I.I..1 el 1X37,073, a peri Bl wh.e.i waa in-
·p·.I in lli'ht.in .imi .\.».V«rk nlltres, ami the rt-.t
p?.I. It is muli ?.· t'.nil Hi.tl tte wliol. w.t« covered
l'í Ill-Ill. II..

LITTLE ANXIETY AH TO I m. BATAVIA.
LoMPQW. Tnoadsr. Veb. ti, 188L

Then· is not much doobt felt In Queenatowu
that tin- «testa· seefl under s.n Ycbrumrf ii iiy tin· O-irk
An:il«· wdi i»rove to be i'i·· »verttaesteasaer iiatuvin.

I umhin, i'liesilay, Fob. ti, 1831.

The Norwegtaa h.irk JoUsnnes ??··»··?. « a,>tuin Gjfi'.een,
fr.im Ha iiiin.n·. .I.mii.iry 1, foryueenstowi), BMarrived.
??- ii-pi'i-t« Ihm -he pas·«, d a sehoonernitite'l «teuiner

«lisai'led and hnye tu II tf miles «until ef G, sinet at 1 a.

in. to-day. lins is primahlv Hit) «aine steauwr tuai WBfl

pasaed uy the N«u-weKiati l»;uk Arctic «MUMlav uioriiiD»;.

A BTEAMEK DlëAHLED BT ICE.
Tb« Hleauicr Alias, of the Atlas .Steamship Com-

pan.v, hit.the dock at the f.KJt of Chiistopher-st.
yestenlav at abmit :î::10 p. in. Bba UM proceedinir
¡it tho rale of about live knols an hour, m charge of

a pilot from l'ilot-boai No. 4. when upon entering
tho Sivash Channel, last outside tho Narrows. «In»

«truck a bag« log of wotxl frozen in «ho ice. No
shuck \v;ih lelt at tho tune the collision oocurreil. In
«Iiiwiiir away ropaa, etc., la the iorepeak, shortly
Bfierward, water was hear.l ilrippmg m llie forward
rompartment (Jpua investIgailon it was found
tbat one of the starboard bow niâtes wan partly
stoved in, disclosing aetiiall fraetura in tho breast¬
plate nliniit «-iiilite,·!! inches ah-ivo tho water-line.
Captain Pearce decided at ?"»·»· to retara, and tho
v.-s-.l reached her dock at «4o. ibe dtuaage,

corito ot general uiircliaiiili-?'.

DAMAGE TO THE LUMI BRANCH PIER.
Long ilit.ixcir. H. J-, Fell. 8.-For a week

larga Held« «if lea frmn new-Tort ami It-iriian Lay« nave

been feon ut te« fl".»tiiiK southward »bout two mile«

trun» slime. Humliv sigbl three gn-ut fl.lils Were driven

in «Imre by a n.-rtln-.i-t wi .1. Y«-*t' rduy tue «in-clacl.«
nf tin- (ttrfaoa nf wittt· l>*c n-acutug nom tue shore two

mie« out to sea and exuudiuit from tho Higuiaiide to

fea Girt, wa« one Unit will BtH sooa be twgMteu,
Toward noon the Ice Held bega« <o """ve toward

tt\-i «nulli ¡ist. it no»v beeaino appurciit that

the ocean pier was in Imminent peril.
Francis Taylor. Ihfl ¦¦ i«>«iii»'fti<l.»nt in charge,
«..ut m.'hseiiLvi·« to tb" nlUga for aid. ami suou m.u

wire at work retUOtiagall m« lie.vv maierUI ou th«

pu, m ili-o·· in roadway. I'uli priciiinon was timely,
fui. «Ulve» ae iBe Bbbbb of tu«, souluei'lv cineul ta«

miniature icebergs boro down upon the slimly bullt Iron
structure. The tubular columns withstood the saoek of
tbe smaller cake«, but snapped In twain before the
crushing force of the piled up Ice pyramids. Bjr
night eight of the columns were broken, while
a duzen or more wen« bent out of shane. Tne bluff was
ctowiled with penóle who expected everv moment to
see the whole iron dock swept away. Wien tue ebb
tide stopped fl.iwlni· the sea became cilin amftiie Ice-
çak«saifaln hceinie tlghtlv Interlocked, making a «did
field, on wh'cb some venturesome persons walked live
and six l'undrcd«»yar«N.almost to the end of the ? er.
This moi-nlng the Add airain hegan to move, and four
more or tbe Iron olumns supporting the deck of the
pier were broken In two. There are ml 'cai ions of a
storm t«· night, and should It come from ibe south-as',
tbe hciivv ice-cakes will be driven hack, fho force of
»v nleii the pk·:· in its present weakened stato can scarcely
stand.

FLOODS AND BKOKFN LEVEES.
Sax Francisco, Feb. 8..There is no further

danser of an overflow In the Sacramento and Han Joaqmn
Valleys unless a warm rain falls on the high Sierras,
where therels an imraeusc deposit of snow. In tne 8ao-
ramento Vailev many steamers are plying over the sub¬
merged ola ins, taking off people and stock. The latter
had gathered on the levees and knolls and in barns, in
some Instances even standing In shallow water. Accounts
are coming In of cases here and tnerc In the overflowed
section where people have been drowned, and the aggre¬
gate when known will tie considerable. fuere basteen
no communication with the northern euacoast counties
for two weeks.
N-w-Ori EAN8, Feb. 8..Most of the breaks in the canal

levees have been closed, but the water Is still risina;
slowly in thn overflowed districts between New-Canal
snd Canal-eta. The water Is within four squares of
Clalborue-st.

DELAY AND DANGER TO SHIPPING.
Chicago, Feb. 8..A dispatch from Grand

Haven, Mich., says that two tues prepared yesterday to
go ont In search of the steamer City of Ludmiriom She
wssrenorted twenty-five miles off Ludington last Fri¬
day. It was two weeks on Sunday since tbe Ludí? liton
leit Milwaukee to cross tbe lake.
Nantucrkt, Mass., Fen. 8..The schooner Uriah B.

Fiik, previously reported on the east end of tbls Island,
bas bilged and will b.» stripped. It is doubtful whether
tbe cargo will be saved.

REPORTS FHOM OTHER POINTS.
London, Can., Feb. 8..In a gale of wind to¬

day, the roof was blown oil the house, at Mutton, of Mr.
K'cbard Watson Bradford, secretary of the British Bank
of North America, and Mr. Bradford was instantly killed.
Chicago, Feb. H.Telegraphic communication bas

been ?.'tieially r· sinned throughout the Northwest this
nnimnig, but with limited laciluies. The thuw which
began In tbl« city about noon yosterdar continued with
warm ralo through the night, and the streets aro üiled
with slush.

THE T£LEGRAPII C0SSOLIDATI0N.
" There's music in the air," said Rnfus Hatch yes¬

terday, in answer to the inquiry of a ??µß??e re¬

porter, as to what further action ho was going to
tike in the consolidation of telegraph companies.
Do you mean to Ik'ht against the consolidation G'

asked the reporter.
"Fight 1 Of (.ourse I do. They bavo not «lone a

thing which ia legal, nor can they get the several
StatcH to legalizo thci.· action. I have not got
through With them >vr. Tbey bnvo asked Sewell
&. Pierce, my counsel, to give then twenty
days fumi yesterday to put in an answer tomy
complaint. They liioold have answered it twenty
days from the dato it wsa tiled, but the extension
lias been granted. I am going to have them brinar
this agreement of consolidation into court. It was

my intention to be represented at the meeting of

the American Union stockholders yesterday, and I
intended to protest against the consolidation with
my ."»(iii shares, which 1 hold and sball continue tu

hold. I was out of town, and through a mistake of
my counsel I was not represented.

" Another thing: I underttand there bas been a

change in tbe connaît. It was promised that rn
consideration of the transfer of tli«· American I'nion
steck tb.re would be giveu «10,000.000 oí new
slock, and $.">.00O,OtiO of bonds to be held, or con¬
vertible for consolidate.I stock, I understand now
th.if this baa been changed and that tbo American
G????? stockholders are to receive for their property
910.000.000 in stock."
Usuerai Keltert was busy at his office yesterday

until 11 p. m., when he went to Philadelphia. 1?.ins
for .sonn, chance· aie under consideration, but hnve
Dot yet been perfected. Nui lung could be learned
M to who the other two representative· of ftp»
A.ncan Union, to be elected to the directory of
the consolidated conipauy, will he. Mr. Gould was
promised five representative«», but thus far only
biniseli, General lieki it ami Russell Sage have beca
elected.
Mayor Orac.· has sent to the Western Fu on Tolc-

graii.i milliners a complaint that the ordinance is
not comp.ieii with which require· that the name of
? he compauv owning tin* poles siiail be lettered upon
them. ,«·'.·?.·? il ef tin· poles which recently fell wciü
found to have no distinguishing mark.
The manasen oí tbe New-York bran, li of the

Merchante'Telegraph Company were st work yes·
terday gettine lubscripti m«. Die Produce Ex¬
change was partly cauvasaed, and .f'Jlo.OOO sub¬
scribed, all in sums less than $6,000. Tuer* only
remains $110.000, and it has not yet been decided
m lief her tins sunk will b» pl.i. «·«! at tho disposal of
Produce Exchange merchants. Home nf tho-o in«
terested iu ibe scheme are in favor ol allowing mer¬
chants in otber line· of basins·· to innseribe. ?
join! meet ine of the telesraph committee· of the
Cotton and Produce Exchange« will be held to¬
morrow,

- m.

A SEW COMPAS i ISCORPORAIED.

Ai.nwv, Feb. 8..Articles incorporating the
Mer. himi«' Telegraph Compuny, with a capita) of
9*23,000 and power to mereaee It, were tiled yesterday.
im inns ere to run from New-York to HniTal«·. Chart, ?

?:. Hlckua, Edward R. Uvermore, Franklin Edsou and
others are mini, il as direct«»».

FRAGMENTSOP WESTERN REIFS.

BALK "K A ST. I..'1'ia NTW-PAI'RIt.
St. Loris Foli. 8.. ¡lie 'limes npwspaimr was

sol.i at publie Buetioe to-day. Frenéis J. Boumau,
attoriieyi.ir ins nidurlty of tuo bondholders, was the
parebsser, at 921,450.

a Mtttnrü sr-i'HiKn.
Detroit, Mich., Fel>. 8..W. M. Harvey, an

employe ul IM Dstroil ami Milwaukee, Railroad, waa
found dead Ul ms bed ou Sumiay at bla note!. it, whs slip-
posed to be a ease ol boari .lis-ase. Ycsterd»v the un¬

dertaker discovered a simili hole in the body just over
the heart; aud further investigation leads to the Delict
that he uu« umrilrred. A fellow hoarder, wuo roomed
next door, has lieen arrested ou suspicion.

???' NWIMM.K G??? MBWSPAMRS,
Cincinnati, Fob. 8..A week ago i: was dis-

coveieii iba sume woe bad seat unautbarued orders tor
advertising, preteiiUlng to be from t.'il·.« in Aliteli, au ail-
?» rtiKiii- Bgeni or tins city. Investigation Ima shown
teat about ¡2,500 papers In ail paris of tho cnuutry re-
,.. ¡?.·.! the orders, a larcc proponimi uf whim, insert d
Hi,· advertisements. The Albany Journal, The Boston
Journal and The Toronto Mail am among ite pipers mat
were duped. Chief ot Polle· Carson baa offered a re«
ward lor the detection of the si\ imllcis, and Mr. Alil'U
bat ailiTcd SföÜO to the utter.

TELEGKAPlllC SOIES.

RESPITE OF A MURDERER,
\Vir.MiN<vr<>\, D.i.. r'eb. 8..William Neil (Col¬

er··). MalSIHllul to he haflir«sl ut Newcastle on Friday, .sa re.

spited lo-iUv 0} Qoveraot Hall until Juue 10.
MI.NKH ??? .LIN» KIKiM A HUCKET.

DiW; ? ('«»?., Feb. H..X spci.il ilispa eh to The
BepubHeeM. from Leadvlile. sarà: -John Jchuetonwas
killed yeimidav uinriiiiig by falli u g from a bucset 'iòO ftet
«lumi .« lume.''

WILLIAM CONNER* ON HIS WAY TO TRIAL.
Pun.??.?-.??????. Feb. ß..William Conm-rs «vis,

p???? the presentation of rcsinlsltion and eatraliti.» pape «,

iiiiiaiiilfi iliis iiiiiriiinir to lbs custody of two Non Yu-lf, olii-
cers, aud left hero thi* aftctnoi'ii for Nurtha'uptuii, Mana.

Ttli. INSANE ASYLUM AT li UFFA LO.
BtTi FALO, ?. ?·? Feh. ?.. i "H· C··tiilillH-i<>nor ill

Lunacy l'i Onlrnnaai, has been tn«trin ted Dy ih") Hoard of
Hanauer« of th·' Inaaoe Asylum it llutfilo to mstitii s j, full
liiV.BtiLMiinii liiioihechalKes brought, by ex-Et-epcruiiurulilh
ugaiuM that Institution. ,

THE FALL RIVER SPINNERS.
Fail Ki vi.it. Mi.., F -?». K..Se.?··:;.ry Howard,

ntthi. plnusra' Union, has l.-isues a c_i for the monthly
nir-cllng nil» SVSmnft at win. li the p minutée spiiuiiited
a u iirevlnns irei-t.ng will report us to the advisability of
atrtsing aliiva, leu orali el lbs mills.

SURROUNDED MAIL ROBBERÍ».
lMWii!. F« Ii, S .? «lisi«. en iront Alaste·· save

the two inni wnii r-tiilied theeia*·»» on Fe a -nary I. are sur.

mimile.! m a ;ok calda near her·· ami will ??·.'».??»!. lui taken
tnilav. Usa «d tneni is M.irim Ale:vice, Win a vear aau

-jomped" the. iJS.iHio houd uu.ler wiiicü ho waa placed for
munii r.

GJfABLETO SAVE HER BROTHER'S i.IFE.
'

?.?,?? VII.I.l , ??., ?·'.·!». ?..? Micia, >.ii|. iteli to

The /.ouii.i'l·" ( ur nee. Journal from Owoiimfiil.i aay» that
Ilsorgs l'reia(..iK.ist!veiitv, irli into the tire IhurMlay evening
ano wssouruoti u .1 ata, wmio ota sister, Mr... Kbiaiirtu
Uoodpaalei u ,· .ra.ytlc. waa lyiug iu u«-ü lu tho aaiue risiili,
»U.l i«aa UliaSts to .mi him.

(ll KilliMK« OP DI'.UNKKN.NESS.
l'otti J; itvi-, ?. V.. I·'·' ·. H. -vi·.-rai iboretf »·p?-

ìilive.l luthc »t iiouuaiii's a? ????? Ktid), be atoe istmi·
tiltil .u t ^jliiiii iy iii^hi. oue ·.: Un m. M lilla u May. Was

Imiuil In ?-l.'iu.i su.niJV iiiiiinmK. IrSSM ta ihald, anil . wu

oi ihre·· iiilifiN ha·! Unir lunula aud Uni au bauiy Uuziiu Utat
auiuuisUtut wiL be necessary.

CRUSHED BY A FALLEN ROOF,
. .·.

FATAL ACCIDENT AT BUFFALO.
??? HiiOH ft*} Ti|K OLD fiTATjo;< OF TIlF. ¡«KW-YORB

cp.NTRiL kailroad givks way-.a numbru o*
PI "I'LH Kittel».CAL'HE OP THU ACCIDPVT.

BtFKALo, Fet».8..Shortly after 9 o'olook thi·
mormnir he arched roof of the old New-York Con-
trai Depot in Exchange-«!., overweighted w te.
the arcumnlRted snow aud weakened by the removal
of tho nrhct'8 which formerly contributed greatly to
it« supports, fell with a crash, buryinga number of
l*ers m and cars beneath a tangled mass of iron,
w«»nd, iflas«. enow and brick. The lit. Louis ex¬
press train wa« three hours and a balf late, and ite
connecting train on the Lake Shore, com posed of
four car« and the sleeper Mota, stood upon tiie outer
track waiting f»r it. A Canada Southern train had
just hauled out of tho depot; and only twenty
? mutes before, the day express on the Central
Road hnd borne eastward a large number of
piissencers. Switch engine. * No. 13ß.
manned by Francis Schaefer. wa*
standing on the middle track ready to take Coroner
Scott to East Buffalo. Nenr tbe other eud of
the new depot was a train of flat cars. On the traakv
just outside of the south wall, Were some old-fash«
¡oued passenger cars belonging to tho Centr»! Road/
Among the people known to bo in the depot just

bt'fore the crash were Depotmaster Byron Knni
and John Ready, employed at the eating-lions«; of
Johnston Brothers, who stood together at about thi
centre of the building: lieWitt C. Gibeon, a switch,
mnn; ?. M. Stevens and Robert Berry, baggagemen»
R. ( '.Sunth.passenger agent of tbe Lake Shore Road
P. J. Hartwig. Henry Eckert. D. ti. Hubbsand othsi
employes, half a dozen passengers were· in th?
cars of the waitiug Lake Short» train, and one or twl
or hers, who are believed to be lost, were standing it
tbe depot near tbe flat cars.
Coroner Scott bad just boarded tho switch engine,

and was on tbe point of bidding miieu to Mr, Henrji
Wallers. Superintendent Tillinghast's conlidontia»
secretary, through whose orders the engine had beei
placed at his disposal, when a sudden hollow sound,
a« of snow falling in a mass rrom tbe ro«»f, wat
heard, and immediately afterward tbe south wall,
about sixty feet from the now portion, lx»gau ti
totter nnd fall. Ilepotm.-ist« r Kling sno-ceded in
ßettinfr beneath a brick wall, which held its po*ition,
but his cap was torn from his head by the pursuing
frai; mente. Mr. Smith ran into the vestibule of the
aliando ed eating-house and e-jai»eit thtwogh tb«,
celhir. Mr. Wafers, who was »net behind Inni, wat
caiiw'ht bv a timber and held a prisoner until othel
portion« of the .all'in·; tool cruslietl out bis lite and
Ins human shape. The Like Shore train was buried
from «iirht by rooting material. Tho ewikh eugin«
was dr.·!«·· and ptrtly dismantled.
Au un«' ht Iv trap was torn out of the wall of the

beauiitul new waitiurz-room by the falliti»· of tua
itiavs, which also crushed Captain John Pyrites»
The old cars which stood on tbe track wer·; all tort»
to piece».

Ihe work «if overhauling the nuns wis ¡nimf
«liatcly commenced by members of th.· In ileti.trt-
itiiMit ami employe« of the railroad company. The
ti sf two hiMlies recovered were those of Captain John
W. Byrne and Henry Walter«. SUortlvaltet uar.1 ¡he
»v.,?kmen l'unii.1 ino mangled hotly ot V, ill.am
Wells, th·· clerk for Car Inspector How», of the
Lake Shore Railroad. Two other bodies were then
quickly found.
John il. Jackson, a colored man, was In the wait»

niü-mom, and immediately on hearin««' the cràuti
smashed the window and jumped nut into thé
street. He was followed by William 8, Odell,
agent of tho Wasmer «Beeping Ce* Company. J.
C ?» v,who 11 'i41 cli.irge of too n«'W*--land,took haste'
leave oi the building by going tb-.nigb a window, in
smaauiog the glass of which he cut Ins band
Mverely.
The work of clearing away the debris was com¬

pleted this afternoon. The body oí Levi s. Hont-
Ing, clerk in the oft.ee of the BulLilo, New-York and
I'lnlailelpbia Railroad, was recovered. The canne
of tin* disaster is attiibntable to the weakening of
the north wall of the depot by cutting openings aud
passageways to counect with the new «structure.
w inen is attached to tho old, aud by the ? muval oi
a nuoiber of walls wb.ch formed the different oflkea
inside ot the old structure, and tho immenee body «X
«now which had accumulate!, aud whs made addi¬
tionally he.ivv bv tho recent thaws. The scene pre-
sented by tho fallen structure »»'as a most ? uiiinoa
one. Large piles of bricks, iron girders mid heavy
timbara wer* piled in aa ludescnbable atase, wLiíe
tin· ragged will« tottered and fell in ·>··??:??ß»
Ihe noise reeembled that of an Baittaiaak« .»uil was
h.· ml a mile distant 1 lie whole of the n.ti depot
s ructiire. which was lot) tee:, long, 26 feet Id
height. 1Ó0 feet wide, with are». 7·; net, save flftt
feet of the walla and tbe fourth areh, is a ma·.* oi
nuns. It was built in 1 ·».>j-Òtj. \t no «diier bolli
«»t the day or night conio the accident bave hap¬
pened without a greater loa· «·? ¡if··, as tbe
«lepot at tho time was comparatively dc-erfed,
The only train made up aud in waiting was tbe
Lake Shore to Erie, winch »v.is waiting the coinieá
n the New-Yml. Central and the Erie frontS,
East, both of which were heh'iul time. The N,apira
Finis train «ven» out about live niiuut«* belji··· the
crasp, ami the eastern bound train had b « n none
sbotti au boar. The fast mail train which wa· due
ah.nit the timi- of the accidciil was behind time, and
the heu. y l'aedi.: espies*, due at 8 a'etovk, wa»
three bouri late.
A ntiiii tit-r ·>? eye-witucs ¡-a wcro spoke r. :o r.rd

ell aeree aito tho Buddenness of the crush, .¡.u.-irs
W. Wii.iams, tbe depot-master's clerk, sa·. 1 : "I
was stopping into the ofUos to make óut mi report
when the crash occurred. The bricks, inori.a- bjbjI
other «lehn« fell all ur.uiud me. Bud I
was sliRhtly braised, but mv inj ·.;..«. ait
net of much conseqoence.
midst of the trouble I looked nut of the
saw Waters rushing froBi the eugine
ollicc. \\ hen I had almost got to it I was »»niok by
the falling timber·. 1 fell on my face täte wal
quickly covered up."
A sleeping-car conductor, Mr. Grime«, the land

¦gent ot fbo Central, and Mr. smith, paseen ji r -igenl
of ihc Like siiore ?????. un«! ??. Batman were alad
¦een running by Mr. Willisme and they all « « ar -·'·
In the Lake Shore car« ol the waitiug trail . ¦ lew
passengers, perhaps fifteen or eo In all, were seated
waitiugf t the tram to ««»art. Fortunately, not one
ot t lies«« «vas injured. Tiny were virtuali·,' buried,
but the root and side wall in failing bad
inadc a sort «if archway over tho car«, ? riiecf¡tig
them from harm. The passengers recovering fro«,
t ?·· first shock aud surprise had no dilli« titty in

getting out. The tclegtaolt wires have bon getie·
r.illy repaired aud all obstructions rentOVed. Till
Coroner will luako an invest i .nttioii.

? proinineut oilicial ul' the Xew-Yn.1. Cew
tini Kailroad Coiupauy told a reporter ol «in. 1 hiijunb
veeterdiiv afietuoou that it was lmix)«slble to Bay tin

wtiat wa« the immediate eau··«, of tbe acculent. He ali
nut tbiuk it eoulil have been osvlug to the wetgtM of inol
upon me roof, ,?« the company wa» wry cure: «? to «uur«!
«»f.iiiist laager from meh a -oiiree. The tralMieg \tli:cl
wasdentrofed was used a« a tisln-hoii«·· Ion *.'y .iy th{
t'auaita Sumein, Lake fluire and New-York ? entra
Ito.ids. It »vss not couiitoteii »vitti the iteassagef room»
wh ta are in anew imi.uitig. raeeuty «?onstruot«»d sad
diniuiitaiiiiai iweuty-nvt feet. It wa« in tati tbe old
station remoiiellud. About a year sito tBe reef Wat re
moved nul ii-pla-ed by aa urctiwaj' like tbat lu tbl
UrundOiitr.il I> pot. built dineiiy upou tbe o!«i wnlis)
II I« tluiujtiit tne wall« were not sufficiently BtteM te
«iipport Hi·· Immen««; weigit of the srebe«, ¡mil that the»
Kr.ulua. wejkeumx rimili » le.iilte.i in tbe dibatter.

DEATH Ot GENERAL ESTE.

mi ¦.:·.··»· are
lo the

ho door ani
toe ..ids th«i

Iiifortnatiou wni Kt-nt to the Coroner's oflicl
ye«terd.«y tuât Geuor.il U .t«·! Peabody Este bad «pea
eudtliniy at No. 3»9 ¡Six!ti-ave. It was said tbat (ieaeral
l>te bad been suff.riUK from an attack ot pncuuiouui
but hud apparently recovered frotu It, and tust In« «Irati,
Monday »va« so BBIIfHIS· that the attebdinir pB>«ielaf
deelinetl to alvo aeertiflctte. Cnnoner Knox found »hi
bud« ol t.« lierai Kst·» yesterday aftrrnoou m tbe uuder
USeVe sii'p at So. '¿09 West Twenty-thir«t·»»., aud ne

postponid an lavestntatlou titilli to-day. TbelOrinel
wa« told tbat the body would be taken to tbe we«t b»

ex Senator MeDoo «Id, wbo wa« «taviuit »t the Firtl
Avenue UiSel. aud wuo had taken cüanreot tin- ruiain*
A reporter, who luqmred for ex-9tfu»tar M.:L»ou«»id M
tu«· Fi tu Avenue Hotel last nliti.t, was iDfonued »bet ??«
«u. ? person was «tayinu tuer··. On luiiutrlna ut No. 383
8ixtb-ave., tbe reporter learned that the PuiluiUK wa« a

buaiucs« nace, sud tust no panou bad UUd ibcre re¬

clute». The uu.ieriaker wbo bai cbarge Ot <». neral
K«ie's bouy wus questioned, and be refused to give soj*
iUlUl'lUBllOII. ^mmmm^mmm^mmmmm.m^^mm

DELEGATE CANNON'S CASE.

Salt Lake Citt, Utah, Feb. 8..Laet «iatot·
·. .y ..ir emu u'si counsel eall»»d on Artfiur L. Tbotuaa)
eeen-tary. sud, lu tbe ab«ence of Governor Murray!
A.'tlng G«ivcrnor of tbe Territory, aud demanded thai
neis»ue_«»eriincateof election to Mr. Cannon. I4eere
:aiy Thomas deelin-d to do so eg
the- «rroiiDd ihit Governor Murray hs«j
s lemly peiformed tbat luuction of tbe execntlvl
« tit ¦*) m c«mue *no*a with the i.«st Deiegst e election. Te
o,«y Mr. ? H'iuon'e uiiníel flied a petltlotj in ttie
111 ir d Court tor a inandamu« ooatitellltig Seer
ii.oiu-s »o issue a certifleate to Mr. Osauon. Jad
Hinder «límete«! au alteriiaiiTO tuandsmtts lo l««ue

«ln.r.n; ses-retary Ibomas to «five sMruaoste of «dectl
w ili.'cu.iiio.. or «diow cause war he stKialdBoli
Moutisy, .'ebxuary la»


